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Another Arrest is Mad* on Peonage 
Charges.

r « iu  News Service Special 
Austin, Tea., Feb. 1.— Harland Mc

Leod, s convict guard la Burleson 
county, voluntarily surrendered to the 
federal authorities in connection with 
the peonage cases and la t&e fourth 
to b* Indicted, following a rigid exam
ination by the grand Jury. Bach de
fendant la now audar a five thousand 
dollar bond. All of the cases will be 
set for trial on June 1st. Others Indict
ed are W. Sledge Of Houston, Joseph 
Williams, Woods and Robert Snowton.

IT  W A I W RICKED BY EXPLOSION 
AND MANY SUFFOCATED BY 

ESCAPING GAS.

PAYMENTS ALL BUT REACH 
LVETSO TW ELVE HUNDRED 
N MARK, W ITH It fi^

NEW HIGH RECORD IS MADE DUR
ING JANUARY IN PUBLIC 

SCHOOL FIGURES.

M O S T  A R E  FOREIGNERS A C T IV IT Y  A T  PE TR O U A
ARE SELECTING JURY

E 8. Johnson of Rapids City, is b »  
Ing boomed for the democratic sober 
natorial nomination In Sooth Dakota.

By Assorlsted f r a i  
Paris. Francs, Feb. 1 —The River 

Seine fell steadily today. It Is estimat
ed that mors than a quarter of a mil
lion people are affected by the floods. 
Hundreds of persons bavs base found 
on the verge o f starvation sad thorns 
suds have loot sverytblag they pi is m

Cleburne, Feb. 1 —James Baker.
aged twenty-four and Frank Hughes, 
aged twenty-eight, were killed .at four 
o’clock this morning by a premature 
eiplosloq at the bottom of a abaft UO 
feet deep which was being sunk at a 
watea station. Both were Fort Worth 
men. Hughe* leaves a wife at Blum.

Texas News Service Bpectsx
Austin, Tss., Feb. 1.—The board of 

education this afternoon awarded the 
contract for building the West Texas, 
Normal at Canyon City to Martin. 
Holderness A Oates of Stamford, thetr 
bld being $89,006.

A bond of liACdO was required of 
the contractors, which they executed. 
The Texas Building Company of Fort 
Worth, made the nevt bid. of about 
899,000.

i  Ddtath of Mrs. Liver mors.
Mrs, Dora Livermore, wife of J. R. 
verMbre, aged about thirty-four, whb 
Id dfe* h*r home alx miles north of 
| pity on Jan. SOth, whs burled at 
Ufalde cemetery In this city yeater- 
L afternoon. Use. R. B. Farley, pas- 
■ o f the First Methodist church, 
Mchlng the funeral eervlo*. 
Ileceased leaves a husband and Eve

Poll Tax Rsoslpts Shew tuff Mantis! 
W a s

I7S.Tf5.i"BE P5K. following
poll tax receipts were received from 
over tbs state today, all showing good
ly Increases. Austin 7,090; last year 
I.M0; Liberty 1300; last year 1AM; 
Cleburne 7,000; last year 6.600. Thee* 
represent both city aad county taken.

Several Japan#** Officials Murdered 
By Koreans. f

• M a r f a  r a * - * ,  the as U-J sp
an see outbreak at South Pbongan. the 
rioters murdered Korean sad Japanese ALFALFA BILL MURRAY

Dallas, Tex., Feb. T.—Today** foot
ing up of poll tax payments gives the 
xounty 10.500 voters, laaktdlng exemp 
Lions. Dallas has 14,000, with M00

FREE LUNCH IB FATAL.^

o know, 
of fully

r O  1
|t$ of 1431 Paid at Two City Boxes 
u id  Total Showing la Very 

Gratifying.

lile the total ''poll tax figures fur 
I louaty are not yet available. 
|tb figures are already la to show 
I last year's record has been left 
It-hlnd. A  total of 1431 were |>ald 
l.h# two city boxes, 762 for the 
It house box add 669 for the city 
|box, an increase of about five Uun- 

OVer last year. Should the other 
|ty boxes come up to the ehowlQff 

made last year, the total for the 
lity will be close to Lwent/ four 
fired. This Is exclusive of eteuip-

coveted twelve-hundred mark in 
t?elpta was missed by the narrow 
afpf ten, the total being 1100, 

s were 53 exeonptiont isnued, 
a total number of qualified 

1243. This does not Include 
r who were over age anJ w£o 

! srefore, not required to /ecu re 
r « r̂ lt*tes

11 hs estimated that the total /voting 
•*r'Lfxh of the city Is about/fifteen 

ed. In addition to those » l o  were 
age and not required to/get ex- 
in certiflcatea, there are at least 

o have moved here fren other 
since Janury 1st, l9t>'.t/who are 

-to vote without iiu/lng poll 
Those In a position 

ate «  city voting strong 
n hundred.
e city 4 showing In \ ‘‘A) Is an In 

j-p of 429 over last te.r, or about 
r l  per cent gain, wlch Is con- 

a very gratifying increase, 
the city and count ■/offices w ere 

until nearly mldniAi and there 
uevarsl on hand uJto midnight 

rprislngly large number had put 
making ihetr pay 
nilnutt and thaa< 
considerably at 

e quite a few dtl 
point to round up 
’ •Hare you pall 

t a question freque 
yesterday, 

te were very 
scripts

for tiy county will not 
available for wVeral days, as the 

erns from tht outside boxea are 
In, and therejl* considerable eoro- 

|lng to be don| In the office before 
totals are krl-wn Enough figures 
already In, /however, to make It 
In (fiat tho 1909 receipt* have 

en left far behind.
■» ' 1 f ■ ■  ■

g Death of Mr*. Crawford.
Irs Ludie (Jawford, wife of Mr B. 

I Crawford. d H  at her home 110 13th 
reet at 6:30f thls morning, aged 38 
1 trs. I

II been ill for more then 
I ’nonth. ant) during which time the 
Lsi takes wlh small-pox, but had en- 
ely recovrfed from . that disease 

[implication* set up which 
Mr death.

s • '-onalstent member of the 
h|in h, and leaves surviving 
and as six small children, 
writing arrangements for 
have not been made, but 

take place tomorrow.

{their cecr 
'he ttxals

Is until the 
elled the to- 
iast. There 

Who made 
laggard ones 
r poll 
asked ea 

s believed 
ho ncgleetai to

John Wiliams Case Still On Trial at 
Amarillo-

Texas News Hervvoe w*e--tai.
> Amarillo, Feb. 1.— The selection of a
Jury Is proceeding today in Judge 
Browning’s district court at the trial 
of John Williams, charged with mur
dering John Armstrong, foreman of 
X. I. T. ranch near Bovina. The de
fease sought a continuance but the, 
motion was refused. One hundred 
and fifty witnesses ere attending.

NORTHW ESTERN CLOSES 
KENNEDY ROAD OPTION

The Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
yesterday afternoon took up the op
tion It has held for home time on the 
Kennedy railroad property In Oklaho
ma. this being the line surveyed west
ward from Altue, The Northwestern 
has held an option on the survey, 
rlghtnf way. grades and other appur
tenances of this line for some time, 
and last nlgbt closed the deal by tak
ing up the option. A number of the 
promoters of the Kennedy roud, In
cluding Ed Kennedy, hjmself. were In 
the city oloee the deal

Mr Kell la out of the city today and 
It is not known what price was paid 
for the property.

Ed Kennedy had a great deal of 
trouble with his railroad plan, several 
suits being filed against him, hut he 
persevered to a point where hit mat
ters were in a tangible shape and It Is 
probable that he would have been able 
to build his line had It Dot been taken 
over by the Northwestern.

As originally planned, the Kennedy 
road was to have run from Altus, Ok
lahoma across the lower Panhandle of 
Texas to Roswell, New Mexico.

Only Two Amarlcane Among tho Miss
ing—Bodies are Charred Beyond 

Recognition.

By Associated Prsse.
* Primero, Colo., Feb. 1.— more than 
half of OD* hundred and forty-nine 
miners who were employed In the Pri
mero mine of the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Co., which tva* wrecked by an 
explosion yesterday was overcome by 
gas and fire. Their bodies were found 
In heaps along the air shart where they 
bad fallen In the desperate struggle, 
ft is believed seventy-nine r.re dead. 
One was rescued alive but dangerously 
Injured. The bodies of the dead are 
torn and charred almost beyond recog
nition. and It has been impossible to 
Identify the dead. Early today twenty- 
four bodies were brought to the sur
face and rescue parties equipped with 
oxygen helmets are still searching the 
ruined workings.

Most of the miners entombed were 
Slavs. Hungarians and Italians. Only 
two Americans are among the missing.

Twenty-eight victims of yesterday's 
explosion in the mine of the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Co. at this place were 
brought to the surface early today and 
It Is believed fifty are still inside.

TROUBLE8 OF THE LINGUIST.

ELECTION IS PLANNED  
FOR NEW  SCHOOL BONDS
A meeting of the school board will 

be held on Thursday of this week to 
consider the ordering of an election 
for the Issuance of bonds for the erec
tion of another school house It is 
already evident that another building 
will be necessary to accommodate the 
pupils by that time sad the board 
plans to prepare for it It Is now 
thought that an additional Issue of 
twenty five thousand dollars will be 
sufficient.

The Floral Heights Realty Company 
has donated a block of ground to the 
school board for a building and this 
will probably be the aite of tbe school. 
Floral Heights will toon be Included 
in the city limits and there will be 
plenty of pupils to attend the new 
school.

If the bonds carry, a substantial 
brick building, will be erected and the 
remainder of the money will be need 
for additional school equipment. It Is 
the intention of the boerj to retire n 
number of the outstanding bonds this 
spring;- so that the new issue will 
mean a comparatively slight Increase 
Of the district's Indebtedness

The 10th street building Is to be 
moved during tbe summer and will 
probably be used for a negro school. 
The site on which thle building now 
stands has been sold.

H* It Not Regarded at Real Human 
Being.

The person who knows many lan
guages ebrumes common property so 
to speak—a croaa between a servant 
and a dictionary. He la rarely ever 
treated as a human being. The words, 
addresses to him are limited to "How 
do you say that In Italian?" or, What 
Is the German for that expression?" 
At dinner parties he Is expected to en
tertain the foreign bore. His telephone 
rings in the middle of tbe night, wak 
Ing him out of his slumber; a party of 
friends have been discussing a part of 
French grammar and would he kindly 
settle the dispute? When be goes to 
the opern he Is expected to translate 
tho songs—so that his friends may 
save the price of tbe llbrette. If he 
la nut always up to the mark he Is 
I'sm led as an Imposter upon whom 
a good education has been wasted. In 
fact, one of the most painful things In 
tbe language student's career Is the 
necixslty of living up to bis re pula 
tion When one student meets anoth
er they look at each other like cats 
on the war path, each one wondering 
whether tbe other will show him up.— 
Catherine D. Groth, In Harper's Week 
U

Chief of Police Gwinn yesterday ar
rested a negro on the charge of selling 
liquor on Sunday. A quantity of liquor 
was found in the negro's possession.

Several New Riga Going Up and Much
Deilllng is Now In Progress 

There.

Gee was turned Into the Petrglla end
of the big 16-inch pipe line to Fort 
Worth this morning by the Lone 8 tar 
Gas company, to test the line. I wo 
wells were turned In to make the test, 
being the well on the Frank Bnell Tract 
and the well on the Matlock tract. It 
Is understood It will take several days 
to complete thla test, as the plpj line 
Is to be tested In sections.

If the pipe shows up well under the 
test, gas will beturned into Fort Worth 
before the end of the week and the clt- 
ixens of that city given the benefits of 
natural gas.

Joe Howell has moved his rig from 
the big Miller g&sser to the 8nell tract 
and will Btart drilling tomorrow for 
gas. Rig builders are putting up a der
rick on the Van Winkle tract and a 
well will be shortly. Pink Hammond 
goes to this location for another gas 
well. John Young for the Producer's 
Oil Comi>any. Is down about twelve 
buaBf&JIMect on the Charley Taylor 
tract.

The big Miller gaaser is still well 
under control and there are no pros 
pecta of any further trouble from It. 
It will be remembered that It took six 
weeks to get It under control und that 
when It finally was capped It broke 
the Henrietta pipe line and blew out 
the Wichita Fulls regulator

TARRANT MAY LEAD.

I (.complete Returne Give it Over Fif
teen Thousand.

New* Rwvice nn^-iai.
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb 1.—The Tar

rant county poll’ thx paymenta exceed 
that of all other countlea In the stale, 
according to the county assessor to
day A total of 15,606 It so far re
ported and two *ub-s'*tlor\* not yet 
counted

SEARCHING FOR BROTHER.

Clifton Man Is Believed To Have Met 
Foul Flay.

Texas New* Bevvies Spe - it
Fort Worth, Feb. 1.—C. E. Bronstadt 

arrived here from Clifton toduv to aid 
I the police In the search for hit brother 
Ovee Bronatadt who disappeared rady 
Monday. His brother believe* Ovee 
wa« a well known collector, met foul 
play

VESSEL IS STRANDED.

Crew of Frances Believed 4* Have 
Perished.

tty Asparta te* r r ~ »
Norfolk Va., Fob. 1.—The three-

masted schooner. Frances from New 
York, to Jacksonville, la stranded near 
Cai>e Hatters* The vessel Is a total 
wreck and her crew of ten men is be
lieved to have perished In the terrlrtc 
torro.

ANOTHER INVBBTIGATION.
—  III II

Dies of Texas, Wants State Depart
ment Probed.

Texas News Rarvico RpectaL
Washington, D. C , Feb. L—The 

house committee on expenditures of 
tbe state department met this morning 
upon the request of Representative 
Dies of Texas. The committee is con
sidering the advisability of conducting 
an Investigation Into, the afftlrx or the 
state department, somewhat similar to 
that now airing the Interior depart 
ment, probably Including Secretary 
Knox, will be called upon for state
ments. Dies today said the democrats 
will insist upon a thorough probe of 
tbe expenditures.

CHERRY MINE OPENED.

Work of Recovering Bodies Proceeding 
Very filowly.

By Associated Press.
Cherry, 111., Feb. 1.—The Mate mine 

Inspectors, mine managers and a score 
of helpers set about opening the fit. 
Haul mine earrly today to recover the 
nearly two hundred miners killed by 
the fire of November Uth last. Work 
proceed slowly.

ABILENE GOES TO COURT  
IN SEARCH OF RAILROAD
The announcement that the cltliens 

of Abilene have filed suit against Mor
gan Jones for failure to construct tbe 
Abilene Central road, ha* attracted 
considerable local attention.

It etas known here In railroad circle* 
some ten days ago that Col Junes was 
dealrouihof selling certain rpllroad ma
terial, hi* letter stating that he would 
not need It on account of ' change of 
circumstances,'' or words of equiva
lent meaning, and It was surmised that 
Col. Jones bad abandoned tbe building 
of the Abilene Central on account of 
tbe extension of tbe Texas Central 
from De l-eon It I* » well-known fact 
that Col. Jones, while very wealthy, 
does not desire to take any chances 
snd will not engage In s railroad war.

Those who know hint here do not 
think Abilene will come out much bet
ter In tbe endeavor to aecure rail
roads than In her attempts to have 
the governor force the 8enta Fe to 
terms, but the outcome will be awaited 
with much latereet.

The socialist party entertains hopes 
of electing the next mayor of Mil
waukee.

COOPER MURDER CASES 
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

tv  Aaseetets* n  «*s.
• Nashville, Tenn., Feb. L— Argument 
began In the state supreme court today 
here in tbe case of Duncan and Robin 
Cooper, convicted of the murder of for
mer Senator Carmack and sentenced 
to twenty year* imprisonment. A 
•cor* of counsel la arrayed on each 
side Luke Wright has been added to 
the list of attorneys for tbe detenae.

The hearing Is before the entire 
court Chief Justice Beard assigned 
three and a half hours to each aide, 
equivalent to two days la court, for 
tbe argument. If more la required. It 
will be granted later. Judge Anderson, 
senior counsel for tbe defense et the 
trial, opened for tbe defense

1 r 7, 'A-. --jsy.-f

’ Z f M\ " «

Is Over Four Hundred Mere Than Far 
the Bam* Month During the 

1009 fiesaion.

There are ever fifteen hundred chib 
drea enrolled'ln the Wichita Falla pulp" 
lie schools, according to the report of 
Superintendent' Tolaad, and a new 
high record baa been established. 
Home Idea of the growth may be as
certained from the fact that thla la an 
increase of over four hundred pupil* 
oxei tbe same month la 

The total enrollment 
compiled by the principals yesterday 
Is r.?S. which la an Increase of 406 
over January 1909. aad a t  Increase of 
65/ over January 190*.

7 ne session was half over during 
January and the beginning of the sec
ond term of the session was marked 
by the enrollment of a large number of 
new pupils, bringing the total up to a 
new high mark. Including the pupils 
enrolled in BL Mary's Aoademy aad la 
the other schools of the city, there are 
probably eighteen hundred children 
b< Ing taught In Wichita Falla

Tbe schools ere all very crowded at 
present and accommodations will be 
very limited until the new high Kkc^| 
I* completed, which will be In about 
alxty days. Until that lime many of 
the pupils at tbe Central Grammar 
school will be on half time, part at
tending only In tbe morning and the 
real attending only In the afternoon. 
While this la a very Inconvenient ar
rangement lor both children and 
teachers It Is tbe bee^that can be done 
at present.

About twenty-five pupils will grad
uate from tbe high school la May. from 
present prospect*. This la one of the 
largest classes ever receiving diplomas 
and It la stated that In addition to be
ing first In sis*, this class ha* made 
a record for good work that I* seldom 
excelled.

The substantial Increase In enroll-
ment Is Indicative of an i r --------
population that la very gratifying, 
every month during the current 
slon has shown a heavy gala over tW  
corresponding month of last session.

LOVE LANOB JOB.

Will Be Connected With Southwest*™ 
Insurance Company.

T^ . £ T e b * r ? t  K K iu a tw d  b ~ e
today that T. B. Love, the retiring 
Hank and Insurance Commissioner et 
Texas, will become active sacood vise 
president bf tbe Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co., with headquarters her*. 
He srlll also be a director la the Dallas 
Trust and Savlaga Bank.

•BINE FALLB STEADILY.
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dropping Ioom coin* Into their null 
boxes along with unstamped letters 
with the slew o f having the carriers
place the proper amount o f postage 
upon the articles mailed.

Postmaster Bacon has received a 
letter from Fourth Assistant Post
master General DeGruw stating that 
alter February 16 that the earns* win 
not take up any loose coins In the 
mall boxes. The objection urged 1* 
that It delays unnecessarily the de
livery and collection of the mails. The 
order of the department Is that after 
Feb. 11} the coins Intended for plac
ing of postage on unstamped matter 
will have to be placed In an envelope, 
wrapped In s convenient bit of paper 
or else placed In a coin bolding recep
tacle.

BEST MUSICAL COMED$150,000.00
125,000.00

Capital -
Surplus and Undivided Profits

W e offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that Is at all Umea prepared to grant 
any favor conalatent with aound banking. Call and see us. B Y  JOSEPH E. H O W A R D

' I Author of I
New Rules to Hasp Out Chinese.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 1.—Several 

stringent new rules, designed to keep 
undesirable Chinese Immigrants out of 
the United States, go Into operation to
day by direction of the Department of 
Comme|pe and Labor. Under the new 
regulations Chinese bound for foreign 
ports by way of New England are to 
be Inspected at the original port of 
entry, Vancouver. Under the system 
of Inspection at Vancouver, those Chi
nese who cannot give a satisfactory 
account of themselves will not be al
lowed to cross the International bor
der. Those who really Intend to g© 
to foreign countries through the United 
States will be put under heavy bond. 
It la believed that the new order will 
reduce the traffic In Chinese through 
New England to a considerable ex
tent.

“The Tim e, t 
d ere 11a,”  etc.W ICHITA FALLS,
Full of catchy songs and music, lively with d 
beautiful costumes, show girls that sing, and 
broiler chorus. - - -  -

10 0  NIGHTS IN NEW YORK. 200 NIGHTS IN GARRICK TH EA TR E, CHICAGO
/  * --- V  -V —

PRICES $1.50, $1. 75c, 50c A N D  25c. SE ATS  O N  SALE  W E D N E SD AYW O R K  O F  E V E R Y  D ESCRIPTIO N .

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

-------------  R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

Wichita Theatre, Saturday February 5
A M E R IC A ’S M O ST P O P U L A R  A C TO R . D U L L  C A R L 'S  W O R S T  ENE

Notice.
I have been appointed trustee of the 

Wilton Hardware Company and the 
notes and account! must be paid; If 
not I will be compelled to bring suit. 
To those who owe notes that are past 
due, I will say that if your note Is 
not paid on or before February 1st, 
I will place them with an attorney Murphy

And a perfect cast with deligh

Dorothy Sherrod

for collection and an additional J*6 per

Ai^d the

Dollar
IN ORDER TO  INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30  DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush in 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

EDGAR 8CURRY, 
Trustee SEATS O N S A LE  TH U R S D A Y , 9 A . M „ PRICES— 25^ to $1.50218-€tc

New Trade Treaty In Effect.
Ont., Feb. 1.—Following

several years of agitation and many
dong debates In the Dominion parlia
ment, the trade treaty agreed upon 
last year by the Dominion of Canada 
and France wan put Into operation to
day. The treaty provides for com
mercial reciprocity between the two 
nations In the broadest sense. Under 
Its provisions pructtcally all of the 
manufactured and natural products of 
the Dominion are admitted to France 
and her colonies under the minimum 
tariff rates and the products of France 
are to enjoy the same privileges when 
exported to Canada.

W ichita
Falls

Texas

The S ta r  M a rk e t
We have purchased the 8tar Meat Market, located on Indiana ave

nue, Just opposite the opera house, and will continue to maintain the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the best of every
thing in the fresh meat line. Meat delivered free to any part of the 
city. They will appreciate a fair share of your patronage.

Pinchot's Successor Takes Office 
Washington, D, C-. Feb. L —Henry 

3. Graves today took the office as 
United States Forester, succeeding Gif. 
ford Plnchot, who was recently remov- 
ed by President Taft. The new chief 
forester served as assistant to Mr. Ptn- 
chot for several years. He Is regard
ed as one of the foretnot-t American 
experts In forestry. He took a forestry 
course In Germany and since 1900 has 
been one of the directors of the Yale 
Forest School.

BEVILL & W EST
Phone 69390S Indiana Avenue.

Notice of Sale.
We have sold our drug store to W. 

F. Weeks. All parties owing us will 
now be Indebted to Mr. Weeks, and 
those holding local claims against us 
will please present them at once at the 
old stand.

MATER W ALKER DRUG CO. 
221 «tc

I am moving my stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Gents’ Furnishing Goods from 71 1 Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and No
tions. - , -

• 4

I will try to supply the wapts of the people

Furniture and U ndertaker

W. L  FIEEAR, Ucttu* Ealalair. JESSE DOLMAN, U cm ri Ealalair

In the belief that the real fight for 
control of the next house of repre
sentatives will be In the middle west, 
the republican congressional commit
tee has decided to remove the commit
tee headquarters from New York to 
Chicago. An office will be maintain
ed In New York, but the chief work 
will be directed from Chicago.

and will appreciate your patronage
Cem ent W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps, Choice Lots in Floral Heights.
We control all the lota there are for 

sale on the Boulevard up to where 
the car line turns In Floral Heights and 
will sell them at a bargain for the next 
few days. Call and aee ua and get 
pricea. MARLOW S STONE.

210-tfc—

Users o f Natural Gas

have discovered that It la not 
only more convenient and more 
comfortable, hot It is more 
economical, both for Lighting, 
Heating and Cooking purposes. 

If yon are not a patron of na
tural gas. It la to your interest 
as weH as odra to become one.

Notice to Water Consumer*.
If you don’ t want to have the penal

ty Imposed, be sure to call and pay 
your water bill by the 10th of Feb. 
WICHITA FALLS W ATER S  LIGHT 

COMPANY. 222-9tc—

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. E. Robinson la located at the 

Exchange Livery Barn, thoroughly 

qualified to the lataet methods o f the 
scientific treatment of boraea, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of say kind. Of
fice sad hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Call* answered day or a llM ,

Car Youag County Coal. Phone 417. 
—121-tfc MARICLK COAL CO. ' 706 Indiana

■sssrsTLd
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W H O  S H O U tD  USE C O C O A?

A SECTIONAL LIBRARY ia wall begun in every borne that 
buy* e ’Gann." No truer statement we* ever made. 

There are thousand* of satisfied purchasers of the Gunn 
Bookcase right here in our midst

For Home or Office
THS LABORER—

Because It keeps him In steady 
health and builds up his muscle*.

THE BRAIN WORKER—
Because it supplies the nourish* 
ment he needs after great mental

No system equals the "Gunn”. The arrangement is prac
tically unlimited. One can start with on* or two sections 
end add a section now and then as the library grows.

Orator Says One Bullet Killed Him 
and His Brother.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 1.—On the 
tenth anniversary of the assassination 
of William Goebel, the funeral of his 
brother, Arthur Goebel, who died In 
Phoenix Arisons, Jan. SO, was held In 
Covington., Ky„ yesterday. The 13th 
Street Lutherean Church was filled 
to Its capacity and'many were unable

Mi-o*na Puts the Stomach in Pina 
Shape In Plva Minutes. >

If  your stomach is continually kick
ing up a disturbance; you feel bloated 
and distressed; It you belch gas and 
sour food Into the mouth, then you 
need Ml-o-na Stomach Tablets.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give instant 
relief, of course, but they do more;

concentration.
THE INVALID—

Because It Is palatable and easily 
digested. It tends to repair the

it ’a e gift to be enjoyed by the entire 
household

Built of well-selected material, and fin
ished in B variety of style* to suit sur
roundings. The price ia low end the

wasted strength.
THE TRAVELER—

Because It is both s food and a 
delicious drink. It contains a large 
amount of nutriment in amah 
volume.

they 4rive out the poisonous gases that 
cause fermentation of food andto gain admittance.

quality absolutely tho besLthoroughly clean, renovate and 
strengthen the stomach so that It can

Averring that It was neither the 
time nor the place to say anything that

We handle the famous Van Houten 
Cocoa, at the following prices: 

Ons-fourth lb. cans ....... 25c readily dlgsst food without artificialwould tend to rouse political rancor
One-half lb. cans. Commonwealth's Attorney Robert B.

Franklin, delivered the funeral oration, 
declaring In tha course of his eulogy 
that "the bullet which killed William 
Goebel, together with the liberation

ness will disappear. Druggist everyof all of those charged with the mur-
where an Tha Wsaks Drug Co, sell 
Ml-o-na for 80c.

‘ T was under tha car* o f tour dir 
fer«nt doctors during nine months and 
was cured of dypeptia by Ml-o-na."— 
Mr. Joseph Orondlne, 197 Fountain 
8treet, Fall River, Mass.

Booth's Pills for constipation—28c.

der, Just sa certainly killed Arthur
died of aGoebel.”  A r

h r n k  o n  h a a r t  tr iV B V u  l i r a f  t.

The body will be taken to Frankfort, 
where, on Thursday. Feb. 3, the tenth 
anniversary of the death of William 
Goebel will be observed by the unveil
ing of a monument erected to him by 

The Interment

Look! Look!
Nicely dsoorated platsa. wars, a

saL 1 1 .00, now-----------------------•
Nicely decorated cups and saucers.

ware 00c, now  ....... ......... ..... 6
Nicely decorated bowls, ware Tie,

popular subscription 
o f Arthur Ooebel's body by tbe aide 
of that of his brother la to be made a

Real Estate Transfers.
Floral Heights Realty t o , to T. W

Delaney, lots 13. 13 and 14, block <•feature of the unveiling ceremonies.
Floral Heights; f|00

Nicely decorated bowls, ware We,
now ______________  __ _________ 4i

Nicely decorated bowls, ware 36c.
now  _____ ___ ____ __________ 11

Nicely decorated platters, large,

Mary Friberg to E. V. Friberg. «09 
acres of the Mary Carbljal survey; 
9716.06.
_  Worth Park Lake Co., to R. B. Mil-

Six Hundred Watl-to-do Men Dtscuse
Meat Boycott

ler, lots 13 and 14, block 160; 97600.
N. Henderson to People'a Ice Co.

New York, Feb. 1.—Six hundred rep
resentative manufacturers.moatly men

Nicely decorated p latter*, large.
were 76c. now ... ...........____ _ .6Iey. W o  have just

lots 1 and 2. block 32, 1. Jatonck addt Nicely decorated piattera. medium.of wealth, ate dinner Saturday at the
Machinery Club o f nothing but vege- Nloely decorated platters, medium,

wars 40c, now ______ ___________ ' I
Nicely deoorated platters, medium,

Mary E. Colfleld to Myrtle M. Per
kins, lot 4. block 173; 92260.

O. C. Nachtrieb to J. 8 . Nelson, lots 
16 and 16. block 13. I. Jalonick addi
tion; 9660.

W. V Chapman to J. E. Jones, lot

tables and fruit. There ‘ were no 
speeches, but an Informal discussion 
of the advanced cost of living Indlcst 
ed that the universal protest of tha decorated w a r e  

and w ill sell at the

White pistes, cup* and saucers, sow 
40c par sat

Heavy retlnad disk pass, war* Me,
SOW w..,ftiw.w...i..MM.WW......MW.,...,...M 9 0c

Heavy, ratlsod water buckets, were
Me, now ................................... M e

Large granite turkey roeatera, war* 
93.60. n ow _____ a.________..___  91-50

Nation has the support of business
men as well sa Of laboring men.

There were further slight recessions 
In prices yesterday

4. block 8, Electro; 936
Floral Heights Realty Co., to Carl 

Yeager, all of block 31, except lot 1,
the butcher 

shops but quotations on the whole 
seem to Indicate that demand and sup- Flooral Heights; 91700.

ply are beginning to approach an ad- 913.60next TEN DAYSJustment.
The war of words between the pack

ers. the wholesale dealers and the 
small retailers continues, with the In-

new Issue.W E  ARE LAYIN G  FOR Y O U Jectlon yesterday 
Wholesalers are fighting for a repeal 
of the duty on Canadian, Argentine

We w ill guarantee to nave you money on anything we 
have in the house.

Fields Furniture Company
006 Indiana Avenue—Acroea the street from Opera House

Patrick H. Kelley, Chas. S. Osborn, 
Amos Musslemsn and Robert N. Mont
gomery sre the four cendtdstes for the

end Mexican beefAnd the way we are doing It ia keeping tbe best wire fencing In 
stock.
Before deciding on the wire fencing most suitable to our particu
lar trade, we Investigated all the leading makes. Our object was 
to get the strongest fencing; fencing that would stretch up the 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; wag ani
mal m-oof and so constructed as to best withstand the ravages

TBe fencing that we found to most nearly combine all thebe 
desliifce qualities was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded W ire Fane- 
Ing. E d this is the fence we not only offer you, but advise you

republican nomination for governor of
Michigan this year.

Isaac T. Mann, a millionaire living 
at Brumwall. Is expected to try for 
the seat of Senator Scott of West

Zelayo Quits City o f Mexico for Eu-

City of Mexico, Feb. 1.—Joae Santos 
Zelaya, formerly President of Nicara-

Virginia.

Tw o Special Bargainsof Mexico since the last of Decamber 
left last night over tbe Mexican Rati 
Way for Vera Crux, from which port he 
will sail on Feb. 4 In a Spanish steam
er for Belgium.

Francisco Castro, who was Minister 
to Mexico under the Zelayan Govern
ment and who resigned several weeks 
ago. left tonight for Sal Id*  Crux, where 
he will take a boat for a port in Sal
vador, going from there to Managua. 
Ha was accompanied by the secretary 
of Zelaya, who will arrange to leave 
Nicaragua at an early data for Brus
sels.

Zelaya refused to say anything to 
newspaper correspondents before leav
ing the City of Mexico tonight further 
than stating that Brussels was his des-

* intake. It coat* no more than other fencing of Inferior quality RAILWAY TIME TABLE
No. 1306 Travis— I room, modern cottage, hath, sewer coaaectloe. 
gas, situated on asst frost, corner lot. 70X160 feat sad on ear Ilea. 
Best residence section and plenty ground to build another cottage 
with south front. Biggest bargain la tha city. Fries, 93366.00.

No. 1906 BuraeU—6 room, two story house, bate, sow aad madere, 
large aad comfortable rooms, fine neighborhood; lot, 76X160; side
walks aad cnrWag. Frio*. 94606.MFort Worth and Denver City. 

North boaad— Arrive# Leaves
a  1 ............... 1:49 p.m. 1:60 k m
o. 6 ............. 16:16 p.m. 16:66 p.m.
o. 6 ..,.••■••32:46 p. e .
!o.7  ..............6:11a.m. 6:36 a.m.
Southbound Arrives Leaves
a  » ...............1:64 p.m.
a t  .............. 1 1 : 1 6 a.m. 11:66a.m.
o. t ..............  * 6.66 a. ss.

Anderson &  PattersonWichita Grain and Coal Company
F eed  and C oa l

The Filgo Market^  We always keep the best feed 
Bluffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc. 

Try that *'NutrioM the best of Phone 467 for coal and food of nil Laavs #lch lta Falls 
Arrive Frederick —  
Leave Frederick —
Arrive Altos..---------
Leave A ltos----------
Arrive Mangnm----

It la said that W. R. Daria, former 
mayor Of Oakland, may be nominated 
for governor of California by the Lta- 
coln-Rooaevelt ring of the republican 
party In that, state.

726 Indiana A re.Phone 168Our hot coda make* the day brighter 
and .the host lighter. A dosan de
licious beverages to choose from.
303-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.JOE M . ERW IN, Proprietor

C A N D Y
means ell of It stay* In Texes, eersntv-flre easts 
in Wichita Cotetjr, while imported candy, all that 
star* In Wichita la the Retailer's profit

Clothes Nsad Claanlny 
nf or RapaWaf

la Satisfactory
A 'S P E C I A L T Y

CRESCENT CANDY
w « w. Mi e t

.A . mwU. " s e n)



Bnd that the official figures will *• W t p «  w » t  l*crean*. Them pro- 
thal Wichita county's poll U i  p o rtk »* o f tncronao i n  proper and 
U for the rear 1»10 will reach. Wealthy. They show a greater locreaae 
exceed. 2100. an Increase of at In the outlay for naiad and nplrlt than 

»ne thousand over the year 1809. P»r oentage of Increase In agrical- 
la by far a greater Increase In progress, and all atatlatlca o f In

is receipts, population consider- crease show that tha individual lnten- 
»  any county in the state. elfloatlou, or potentiality, has 'onnlU-

________ p________ _ piled from five to twenty tlmea faster
be the mayor or *  thriving city than the population. The aouth la a 
richlta rails la an honor to be section of country that has suffered 
>d by any ambitious cltlaen, much—that hopes always and la 
er there was any salary attached achieving much.—Collier’ s Weekly,

The Tlmea Publtahlr 
(Printers sad Pul

Officers and D irec tors :
Prank Ren............................. President
R K H u f f  ............................V ice President
Kd Howard V... . . . .  .T. • • .Oeaerel Manager
O  u. Anderson...... .......Sec’y. and Trees
T. C. Thatcher, J. A. Kemp. Wiley Blatr

For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers. Don’t fail to visit our Clojfching 
Department today. Your choice of ariy~suit 
or overcoat at half price.

The move for building a connecting 
Utth between the Weatherford. Mineral 
Wells and Northwestern railway be
tween Oran and Jac)»boro, is a veryInterest In this matter of selecting a 

Heretofore our tlty  elections timely and sensible one and should be 
heartily promoted by Weatherford busi
ness men, as It would open up a One 
trade territory to this city. Bring the 
Oulf, Texas and Western Into Weather- 
ford over the Northwestern tracks 
from Oran and the* work Is done. 
Verily. Weatherford should get busy.

mayor.
have only brought out about 20 per 
cant of the vote,.

The Baa Angelo Frees News Is no
more. It was established about alx 
months ago and Its life was short.

$35 00 Suit or Overcoat 
30 00 Suit or Overcoat

which should serve as a warning to
■ Weatherford Heraldother ambitious newspaper fellows to

drat study Pat Mnrpby’ s disposition a 
little bit closer before Invading n field 
which he has covered for the past

It begins to dawn upon ua that the 
Texas legislature In IU over-zeeloua- 
neta to regulate the fire Insurance 
companies of this state have made K 
possible to build up the mast gigantic 
trust ever known In our bailiwick, and 
these companies seem to be on to 
their jobs and are taking advantage 
of the Imbeclllay o f our tolons by 
placing rates higher than those fixed 
for sirloin steak by the meat trusts.— 
Gainesville Register.

27 50 Suit or Overcoat
25 00 Suit or Overcoat 
22 50 Suit or Overcoat

While no one can claim that Gov
ernor Haskell of Oklahoma. Is a para
gon of righteousness sad virtue, still 
ao oae can endorse the efforts of tbs 
republican party in that state to con
tinually discredit him before the peo
ple. Tha worst featpre o f B la that 
the real persecutor Is not Inspired In 
Oklahoma at all. bat la Washington.

20 00 Suit or Overcoat 
18 50 Suit or Overcoat 
15 00 Suit or Overcoat

JOHN R0BKRT80N 
J. M HURSH. No, my son, Bascom Thomas Is not 

an Insurgent. He is only‘a candidate 
exploiting m-w methods—The Austin 
Statesman.

Tha political situation la not worry
ing the people of West Texaa. They 
are too busy preparing for the biggest 
harvest In years to let a little non
sense Interfere with their pleasure.— 
Aapermont Star.

To account for the delay In gettingJOHN T. TOUNO
that cotton factory, we must explain lO 00 Suit* or Overcoatthat we do not believe -Wichita Falls

mind about It, It will be a mighty abort
time before the wheels begin to turn!♦  For Wichita Falla and vicinity. ♦

♦  — Tonight. Increasing cloudiness ♦
There Is nothing better to  Judge the 

growth and progress o f a city than by 
the enrollment of our public schools, 
which ahow for the month of January. 
1»I9. 108. This la as Increase ovar 
the month of January. 1808 of 857. and 
over the same month of 1809. 408.

"'■'The Onlf, Texaa and Western rail
road will soon be ready to build on 
through Seymour and on through this 
section somewhere. Are the Knox 
Prairie farmer* ready to recelre Itt 
The route traversed by Munday and 
Knox City would be the richest to be

There ere prospects of Wichita Falls 
aecurtag another printing eetablish-

There la ample room beer for several found anywhere and would afford an 
enormous tonnage—Knox City News.

- A traveling man was overheard re
cently to say that Wichita Falls was 
the best town In Texaa of Its slse. 
There la at least one drummer whose 
truthfulness assures him a front seat

such establishments, and will continue 
to be ao so long as 80 per rent of all 
printed work Is given to outside con
cerns. If there were more print shop* 
here.  |>eih»i>* thin 50 per rent of the

An exchange points out that Gov
ernor Haskell baa almost destroyed

and a golden crown In the realms ce-
work which goes to outside concerns
which pay no texss or rents, could be recognise Its mistake and ask pardoa
kept at borne. That Is why The Times, 
as o m  of the home print shops, has al
ways held out a welcome to printers 
prospecting for a location, to come to 
Wichita Falla, where tbs “ water Is

smaller than a man. In this particular 
case such a thing Is hardly conceivable. 
—Ford County News.

chargee filed at Austin, we can say 
that there are several hundred Wich
ita ns who have been bound for life to 
work for Wlchlls Falla, twenty-four 
hours a day. ’ ‘Cauliflower,' ’ says g Chicago pro

fessor. ' *ts nothing but cabbage with a 
college education.** An ample por
tion of the unlearned variety la apt 
to make one believe that education la 
a corse.

Twelve hundred and forty-three 
qualified voters, as Increase of about 
fifty seven per cent over laat year, 
la the showing we make.

A dispatch from 8t. Louis mays (hat 
the price of Bibles will soon advance. 
Aren’ t the trusts going to spare any
thing. at all?

promisingtodealfair with you

T E L E P H O N E  5 3

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M R A N V l
-  -D e a le r *  In - J

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

Get ourpnees on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. “

C O R N E R  O H IO  
A V E . A N D  12th■ALLINOCR-PINCHOT INVESTIGATORS AND THE M AN WHO RffFUfiEO TO SERVE.

— The Investigation by a Joint committee of twelve members of congress, six senators sad six represent stives, of 
the charges of participation la laid frauds made against Secretary of the la erlor Richard A. Ballinger, promises to 
be oae of the moot sensational In the history of the United States, it Involves the conduct la ojTjJee and out of of 
fiee o f a member of the preaid set's  cabinet and the reeeat dismissal from the public service of Gifford ptnehot, the 
chief fursMw. w in  ban been the most prominent of the accusers o f Mr. Ballinger. The six aerators selected to act 
no J unman In the case are Senator Kants Notoon of MlaaaooU . chairman; Senator* Root o f Now York, Flint of Cal
ifornia and Sutherland of Utah, four i *  publics as. and Payntor o f Kentucky and Fletcher of Florida, democrats. 
The members of the hones of repromnUttveo chosen to rspraooat the republican majority a n  McCall o f Massa
chusetts. Olmsted o f PUansytrants. Mhdfitos of Kansas and Denby of Michigan Thu democrats selected by tha 
bourn are jamao Of Kentucky and Graham of Dltaots. RoprsaontsMvo Lloyd o f Mlaoourl. democrat, was appointed
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* just Om  Cent a Word for one In
sertion; half *  coat a word (or « c k  
foilowlna insertion.

FOR KENT

F e ll  KENT— A three-room house. SIS 
L.rnar avenue. 225-Stp—

F JR R ENT—-Store bulldtatT 423 
Ohio avenue.— N. Henderson

200-tf

FOR 8ALE-*-4-room houae; lqt 76X160; 
cement sidewalks, between 8th sad 9th 
streets on Austin. Price, 92700. E. B. 
McHAM. 226-4 tc—

FOBr^ENT-^Soi'scresT^OO^n^uuiia- 
tlon and balancft'ln grass, at town of 
Jolly. Oood four-room house and out 
building: plenty of water; also one two
room house. Address F B J0L1 
West 79th street. New York City 
—224-26tc

asssssaMnaBcsa

W ICHITA DAILY TIM E*, W ICH ITA  FA LLA  TE X . FEBRUARY 1. 191ft.

....... i n n ........ I...................... *................ in

c la ssif ie d  Ad v e r t ise m e n ts
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED— Position, by a young man 
19 years of age. If you need me, drop 

'mew card. L. J HEDU8, Citr. T2C-2tp

WANTED— By experienced man, posi
tion as cook, for restaurant or hotel. 
Address “ A ,"  care Times. 224-3tp

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished front 
i j j j i l g  f oaggr-Yfitl  West Ninth street.

WANTED—TO TRADE.

WANTED—To exchange a first class 
■tone business building with nice eult 
of living rooms above, now leased for 
1910 at $30 per month. Also a fine 
stone breeding barn with six lots, a 
good granary, sheds, fences, good well 
with cement top. This barn was built 
for handling and breeding draft and 
standard bred hocace. Now occupied 
by owner. Price on both p rope files 
17,000.00. Want good farming land. 
These properties are located In the city 
of Howard, Kansas. Would like to 
hear from owners o f land. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Hupp. Howard, Kansas.

______214-16tp

WANTED.

WANTED—Housekeeper for widower 
with four children. Address P. O. Box 
33. Wichita rails. 224-3tp—

WANTED—Oood cotton farmer. Sixty 
acres good land, with bouse, for rent 
R. E. HUFF. 224-31c—

WANTED—City and farm property 
listed with Otto Stehllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 207-26tc

WANTED—White woman to do gen
eral housework; no washing or ironing. 
Apply at once. 1008 Lamar or First 
State Bank A Trust Co. 225-3tc—

The First National Bank
£of Wichita Falls, Texaa=JE j 1. j'T2

Condition ot bmk at Clou of Bosioots Deceabor 31,1909

Wanted—All our patrons to know that 
we have moved; now located 623, room 
at rear of Bank. Vreelhnd Building, 
8th street H. J. BACHMAN. Insur
ance, Real Estate and Rentals. ____
—226-tfc

WANTED—160 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work in and about 
mine; no prevloua experience neces
sary; work soon learned; good steady 
employment. Write the Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal
vert, Texas. 297-16tc

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable .....____ __  9370,868.12 0

A
YJ. 8. Bond* and Stock*....... 82,430.97 Va
Banking House..... 16.600.00
Cash and-Exchange.... ........  143,664.24

w

1612.7&I 22 ~  jj
LIABILITIES

Capital ........... ................... 9 76,000.00 O
Burplua and Profit* ________  76,468.64
National Bank Note*......... . 76,000.00 |
Deposit* ______ r_ ... 386.304.79

9613,763.33
8

T h e  F i u s t  N a t io n a l , B a n k

w. M. McGREOOR, Cashier.

WANTED—600 present at Sunday 
school at the Christian church next 
Sunday. Sunday la the last day of 
our contest with Abilene. We are now 
6 points ahead. Bring your blble and 
ask a friend to come with you. W. J. 
Bullock. Supt. 220-ttc

FOR SALE— Horae, buggy, harness 
and blanket. T. T REESE. 224-6tc

LOST AND FO U N Lf

LOST— Pin engraved W. F. H. 8.—07. 
Finder please leave at Times office.
—225-ltc

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping. 911 Tenth street. 222-3lp

FOR RENT— Large front room, well 
furnished, lights and gas, 1104 Scott 
avenue. 219-tfc

FOR RENT—First class furnished 
rooms; gas heat; hot bath; phone.and 
lights; two blocks west of postofflce, 
806 Scott avenue, phone 220. 210-18tp

CRISIS IN ENGLAND. .

FOR RENT—Oood four-room house. 
For particulars, see J. E. LEE. 1006 
Burnett. 224-fttc—

FOR SALE— Horae, buggy and har
ness, first class condition, see or phone 
418. H. Cowley, Supt. Northwestern 
Compress. 223-fttc—

FOR SALE— The Fanners Wagon 
Yard. 100x160 feet on Indiana avenue, 
between 6th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. 8. Beard

212-6 2tp

FOR SALE—Office building and shed 
standing on lots formerly oocpuled by 
the Cameron Lumber Company, corner 
Ohio avenue and 10th street. Apply to 
C. O. TEV18, M gr./  224-ltO—

FOR SALE— Om  Moline Lister Plant
er for both corn and cotton and other 
seeds; In good condition. Apply to 
Thornberry by phone, or Route 1, 
’Wichita Falla by mall. C. DEAN.
—233-ltp

DAMAGED—2.000 yards “ L L ”  can
vas damaged In transit, will be sold to 
the highest bidder, at rear or our store 
at 6:20 p. m., Wednesday, Feb. 2nd. 
Wichitn Valley Mercantile Co.,
—-225-ltc

FOR SALE—Wanting to get more 
room I will aell my residence at 1206 
Travis street on favorable terms. 
House la new, five rooms, two porches, 
bath room with all fixtures of fine 
quality. Gas (Or heating and cooking, 
electric lights, telephone, hot and cold 
water pipes, good barn, 70-ft log with 
east front and on car line. Telephone
No. 238. 119-6tc

- ............. - - - — -----------
TOR SALE—1608-acre fans, 14 miles 
up Wichita River; 360 acres In cURtVs- 
4ion; 126 acres In wheat; balance all 

paetnre and plenty of water. This 
'arm has three sets o f Improvements 
and Is equipped with the following 
stock and machinery: 4 wagons, 3 
buggies. 4 cultivators, 4 sulky plows, 
2 disc plows, 2 disc harrows, 2 listers, 
one 3-row planter, 7-foot Dee ring bind
er, 1 good drill, 3 harrows and 9 sets 
of harness; also 90 head of cattle, 11 
horses and 1ft mules. Who wants this 
land for |39 per acre; one-half cash, 
balance on easy terms. Including stock 
and machinery? See OTTO BTBHUK. 
exclusive agent, Wichlth Palls, Texas. 
-319-410

Two Special Bargains. '
NO. 1209 TRAVIS— 4-room modern cot 
tags; bath, sewer connection, gas; 
situated on east front; corner lot, fOX 
160 feet, and on car line; bent resi
dence section, and plenty o f ground In 
build another cottage, with eouth.froot. 
Biggest bargain In the city. M m , 
92350 00
MO. 1909 BURNETT 
MniY hem**
large

Kingdom Entering on the Teak of Re- 
building Constitutional Framtwork. 
“ What will be the upshot of It all?" 

The prime minister on December 2 In
troduced into the House or Commons a 
resolution reaffirming In the strougcat 
and clearest terms the financial su
premacy of the lower chamber. That 
resolution strikes the keynote o f the 
campaign. The liberals can hardly ex
pect to return from the polls with an 
undlmlnlshed majority. If they come 
hack even with a majority Independent 
o f tbs Irish Nationalist vote, It will be 
a very considerable achievement ’ 
know England too well to prophesy 
with any definiteness the result of a 
general election, but I shall be very 
greatly surprised If, In spite of th 
many formidable Interests they have 
antagonized the liberals do not return 
to power with a clear mandate to bri
dle the financial pretensions of the 
Honseo f  Lords. One liberal minister 
after another has declared that his 
party will not again take office with 
out a clear guarantee that what oc
curred on November 30 shall never be 
perinltted to occur again. There Is 
only one guarantee that will meet the 
Situation, and that ja a promise by the 
King that be will be prepared to create 
a sufficient number of-peers to carry 
through the H<^u*e«f Lords a bill dell 
nltely depriving the upper chamber 
of the right to reject the financial 
proposals of the Commons. Sooner 
than be swamped by 600 new men the 
House of Lords. One Liberal minister 
thing. Bat the expedient Is a dea 
perate one, so desperate as to be Ip 
itself sufficient proof that Great Hrlt 

In Is passing through a peaceable 
but profound revolution and Is enter
ing on the prodlgous and fateful task 
of rebuilding almost from top to bpt 
tom her constitutional framework.— 
Sydney Brooks lb North America* Re
view.

ATLANTA  HEADQUARTERS.

InFee's Maks that Central Point 
Southern Campaign.

Atlanta. Oa.. Fsb. 1 —“ We hare fe- 
clded to make Atlanta the headquar
ters for the prohibition movement In 
the Souther.! States.

Every state but Mississippi Is In lint 
and ws mean to fight to win.

‘We are going to put a ticket la the 
field fti Georgia, as well aa the other 
states, for the next election: We are 
going to direct the campaign front At
lanta, and In 1913 we are going to 
bring the National prohibition conven
tion here.”

The above significant sttements 
were given out here yesterday, follow
ing a conference of National and State 
prohibition leaders.

Netiee.
I a a  now with the Avis-Rountree 

Hardware and Implement Company. 
For good goods and bargains,^see 

■ m a o -W v ..!. A. . L. LANE. Sr.
t . ......... . 1 --e- -

A good New Yeas resotgtioe win he 
to reeolva to let us furnish all your 
drugs this year.
303tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE

The Grand Leader Millinery Com
pany has moved from 9th street to 706 
Indiana avenue, lu J. W. Holt’ s dry 
goods store. Z36-3to—

There are no better drugs than ours, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be had.
>03-tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

Prohibitionists o f Illinois will hold 
\bslr state convention at Springfield 
la May.

Car Young County Goal. Phone 497. 
— 331-tfc MARICLE COAL CO.

a nice Has of 
candies, fruits and ants. Phone 261. 
K ING ’ S.___________ ___________ 21Kfc—

Go to the Ntckle Store for 
tkfe week. 994-fttc—

- * “ - f*

BIG REDUCTION ON

BLANKETS

1

... I

We are overstocked on Blank- i
ets, and for the balance of

.• ' 1 \

the week we will offer a big ! 
reduction on wool and cotton i | 
blankets. - - - -

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phone 198 Wichita Falls, Tessa
—  -------- -—SEE OUR WINDOWS--------X Z

-

B . &  0 . Cash Store
TEMPLE, OKLAHOMA

P R IC E  M A K E R S —
ON

Groceries, £lour and Feed; Hardware, H og Fenc
ing. .Barbed W ire, Telephone W ire, Neils and 
Staples; Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Capa, Ladies’ 
Hats, Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear Clothing o f all 
kinds, Men’s and Children’s Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, Incubators, Eggs Crate, W ashing M a
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

WE M AKE A  SPECIALTY ON EVERYTHING WE SELL

FREE WAGON YARD

&

11

B . & O .  Cash Store i
* - _______.___________ Please Writ# for Pries List.

W ill Maks Delivered Prices Touf Station oa Application.

I F  I
- ^ 1
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Their1 tam in gs Have Been Sufficient
But their savings have not A  bank account insures perfect Inde
pendence lu mature years. ~

OUR SANK IS A SAPS SANK FOR YOU- WE ARE A

“Guarantee Fuad Bank”

The Wichita State Bank

urn A N C
REAL ESTATE AND RKNTALB

H. J. BACHMAN, Netsvjr PuMfc.
W l  Neeldmue Ne. m . Hftft» ta
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ATTORN IV * .

Robert E .  H u ff
ATTORNEYS. 

Attorney at Law. 
Prompt attention to all civil 
Office: Roar of Pirat National

H u ff, Barwise Sc Buffington

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW.

Room* IS and IS City National Bank 

WtcKtta Falla, • Taxaa.

TvB G R E E N W O O D ,

ATTORNEY A T  LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Connty and
.——.— - ,, .. mm - A BAm A 11 mNotary r n M » --------——
Office: Over Farmer,1 Bank and

Tmat Company.

A . A , HUGHES,
ATTORNEY A T  LAW

B oom  over W. B. McClorkan'a Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita ran*. Taxaa

L. H. Math la. ' W . F. Weeka.

GDathis A Weeks
ATTORN 1YS-AT-LAW.

Office: Room■ S and 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita F a l l a , .....................Taxaa.

J. T. Mentpemery. A. H. Britain.

M ontgom ery St Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmera’ Bank A Trust Co. 
WlehMa Falla, Taxaa '

& M. FOSTER
ATTOBN1V A T  LAW.

Civil and Criminal Fractiea Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Baak 

Phene Bit.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

L  City National Baak Ball dime 

Wichita Falla. Taxaa

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

R oom  t  aad 4 over City National 

a..*- . Bank BnUdlnp.

ARCHITECT*.

I
Boiler 6k Von dot* Ltippo

- ARCHITECTS 

Mourn- Bateman Bui Ming.

Room A Phone. 31A

JONES A ORLOPP “
Architects and fiuperintendenta.

70* SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

PHYSICIAN# AND BUROEONA

a  R. YANTI A  M. D.
City National Bank Building, 

omen. Children, Obstetrics and Qen- 
erml Practice.

Honrs—•-11 S-f Telephone 310 
Wichita FUla, Texas.

A  H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker.

DRA BURNSIDE A  WALKER.
Burgery and Oeneral Practice. 

Pkoaaa:
Dr. Burnalde'a Residence..____ No. 13
Dr. Walker’ s Residence------- .No. 337
Office Phono----------------------- No 13

Office Hour*—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

New Hand of T. A  B. V. Line. £ 
HonatoB, Tax.. FeA W .  W. Robbia, 

until raooatly vied praattnftl and |4 
eral ad pert n ten dent of the Chloaga, 
Rock island and Onlf Railroad, today 
succeeded Col. R. H. Baker aa presi
dent o f the Trinity and Braao* Valley 
railroad. Uf- Roblna la a veteran rail
road man o f thirty years’ experience 
and began bis career as a clerk In 
the Santa Fe offices aad was a division 
superintendent of that road when be 
became vice president of tbq Rock Is
land.

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and BURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and 3 First N a t Baak 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone- 
office 337, residence 33A

Wichita Falla, Texes.

Hardwood Lumbermen Meet:
Cincinnati, 0 „  Feb. 1.—The National 

Harwood Lumber Association, the 
strongest and most influential organ
isation of Its kind in the country, be
gan Its annual convention In Cincinnati 
today, with headquarters at the Sin- 
ton hotel. Several thousand members, 
representing many states, were pres
ent when the convention was called to 
order. The convention will discuss 
plana for uniting the manufacturers 
and consumers of hardwoods through
out the country into one organisation.

Before Invoicing we will offer our entire 
Stock at Cost for Cash

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, Jenueiy 15

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Booms 4 and 3 Over Nutt. Steven* A  
Hardeman's Dry Deeds Store 

FHBneo: Offlee, No. 347: Roa. No. BBA 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Dra. Miller, Smith ft W alker
,. Offices— Rooms 7 ,9 ,9  and 10, 

Poetofflce Building.

An effort la being made to effect a 
fusion In the two Ban Francisco con
gressional districts on one democrat 
and one labor candidate with the view 
of defeating the republicans.
Maguire, democrat, would be the fus
ion candidate In the Fourth district, 
now represented by Julius Hahn, re- 
publlcan. Maguire nearly defeated 
Hahn In 1*03 and served several terms 
In congress prior to 18*3, but has been 
defeated steadily since.

DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

ssldence---------------------------No. 314
Office---- :---------------------------- No. 38*
Office over E. 8. Morris A Co.’ s Drug 

Store, f  10 Isdlasa avenue.

South Carolina Stock Breeders.
Columbia, 8. C., Feb. 1.— A good at

tendance was on hand this morning at 
the opening of n two days’ convention 
of the South Carolina Live Stock As
sociation. The principal speaker* at 
the opening cession were President 
Thomas Taylor, of the association; 
Prof. J. N. Harper, o f Clemaon College, 
and R. R. Welch, of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

DR. L  MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and 8 In Vreeland Building. 

Office Phone------- i___L________ No. 333
Residence Phone_____ No. 433

DR. A. L  LANE, *
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Offlee over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man's Dry Oooda 8to re.

Rooms 4 aad 3.
Office phone 347. Residence phone 437

To Debate Conservation Policy.
Berkley, Cal.. Feb. 1.—The work of 

Gifford Plnchot for the United Btntea 
government will be upheld by students 
of the congress 'debating society of 
the University of California in n con- 
teat to be held tomorrow evening. The 
debate will be on the subject, ‘ Re
solved. That the Conservation Policy 
of Gifford Plnchot la Superior to that 
of Secretary Ballinger.”

POSTED.
My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 

miles south of BurkbnrnetL It posted 
according to law, and hunter# are 
warned to keep off. 1 politely -will 
not give pertniu to anyone to hunt on 
my promisee. E. REXFORD,

144-tt

Men’s Furnishinj? Goods At Cost
Trunks and Grips At Cost

Hats and Shoes At Cost
Every article "fiT thft House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap

Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Any Suit or Overcoat 
at Half Price

Walsh & Clasbey
Wichita Falls, Texas

m m m m

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Office— 713 Ohio Ave.

Phones. Residence. No. 1L Office, 137.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON.

Office over E. 8. Morris A Co.’ a Drag 
Store.

An unprecedented occurrence in 
American history, ao far aa can be 
learned, la scheduled to take place In 
Marquette, Mich., neat April, when the 
voters of that city will elect their 
poetmaater. Congressman H. O. Young 
of the Twelfth Congressional district, 
decided upon this mean* of diipostng 
of an embarrassing three-cornered 
fight. ------------------ ,—

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. M Y LE S ,

ACCOUN ANT. 
am f  PaetoCloe Bulldl 

Office 343: SIS.

t.

M A T IL D A  M . T H U M A N
GRADUATE NURSE 

Room *0* Seventh BL Telephone 383 

Can he reached through any physician.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE a n d  CEMENT

CONTRACTOR. “

*20 Indiana Avn.

Estimates cheerfully famished. An 
work guaranteed to be Qrat-elaas In

Ed. B. Oorsline
Real Estate and AucUeneer. 

Property Bought, Bold aad

Offlee room with Moore A  In n a, eor- 
. Bar 7th aad Indiana A'

Office Phone a  Residence Phans 131

E. M. WINFREY

Fire Aram, Sporting Goods 
Btevdee end Bowing 

Machine HoppUtoa.

• ■VC „ v

Day and Night Phone, 289.

DENTISTS.

DR. BO G BR.
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Laskor Building. 
Hears: From I  a  m. to i :  m , and 
Frem 1 p. m. Id 3 p. m.

fifteen hundred to two thousand dol
lars for them. Any one having this 
kind of property for tale please call 
In and list with us.
2244tc MARLOW A STONE.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

Southwest Comer 7th Street and Ohio 
Avenue.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

Dp . H- A. WaUbp

Dental

DENTIST, 

i over Flrat National

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Rooms—1-3 Moore-Bateman Building.
____  PHONES
omes .............. .347
Residence . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 3

SPECIALISTS.

CHA8. S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Disease* o f 

■YE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honrs—# to 13 a. m. l : | f t o  
8:33 p. m.

Reeea 18, ever E. A  Morris A  C *.'a  
Drug Store.

f l a s h i n g

I to Blasses* of

We have three different clients 
K intiag to bnjr homes, that will pay

Both of the older political parties In 
Oklahoma are said to to be worrying 
over the Increasing atrength of the 
socialists. In Ute last election the so
cialists polled 22,004 votes tor Debbs 
In Oklahoma and from 3,000 to 8,000 
vote* for each of their candidates for 
congress.

No matter what the weather may be 
yon cua have drag atore goods at any 
time by taking advantage of our free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call ns up by phone.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

It la reported that efforts am betas 
made to bring together the forces of 
Governor Harmon and former Mayor 
Johnson of Cleveland, with a view-of 
capturing the Ohio legislature and 
electing n democrat to succeed Sena
tor Dick.

Build Yeu a Brick Homo.
1 am prepared to belld yon a brick 

home on good terms. W ill furnish lot 
or build on yonr own lot.

W. H. Me ABBE,
Office » 17 8th street._________231-8te—

Oeneral Charles H. Qroivenor, who 
represented the Eleventh Ohio district 
in coo gross for many yarn*, la to be 
sppoitttsdi ft niftmbftr of tb t Qbiokftnifto* 
ga Park Battlefield Park Commission.

Our prascrtgtlon department has the 
approval o f yonr physician and should 
be patronised whenever yon have pro-

SOttf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Thomas Todd, a socialist alderman, 
has boon elected mayor o f Oraad Junc
tion, Colorado.

Oar Toaag county Coal.
MAR1CLB

m s m m m m m m m m m s m

DEPARTMENT OF

I N S U R A N C E  A N D  B A N K I N G
S T A T E  O F  TE X A S  

This is to C ertify  That

first State Bank & Trust Co.
O F W IC H IT A  F A LLS , TE X AS ,

is duly authorized, under the laws o f the State of Texas, 
to conduct the business of banking at W ichita Falls, 
Texas. The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits 
of this bank are P R O T E C T E D  B Y  T H E  S T A T E  
B A N K  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D .

Issued by order o f the State Banking Board.
IN  W IT N E S S  W H E R E O F , I have hereunto set 

my hand ai>d caused to be affixed my official seal at the 
City of Austin, in the State o f Texas, this the First Day  
o f January, A. D. 1910.

TH O S. B . L O V E ,
[S E A L } Commissioner of Insurance and

t t 1'

V 'J

T. J. TAYLOR, FraoldanL 
T. C. THATCHER, CaahUr.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, 
J. F. REED, Soeond V.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
■* y •. . T. • v - . * : *' ... » , .t wj-’  ̂ T  ̂ '

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS
,

C A P IT A L .  ftTB.OlOO.OO 
~ 1 U R P L U 8  S 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W ith total resources of more than O NE QUAR TER  OF A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS  
we are in a position to meet the reasonable oeeda at all

m m
H ftl
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AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

W e  want them and are paying liberally for them. W e  are getting them fast. H O W ? The secret of our suc- 
/V cess is in selling lots in

T » *

T

?  I

~‘X L Z

• .

/•

at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

■

R em em b er—That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent •*'

R em em b er— That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

R em em b e r— That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.

R e m e m b e r—That the purchasers are some of 
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

R em em b e r—That when you buy a lot o f us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
R em em ber—T h m t every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect.

Call at our office today-let us Show you why it la to your advantage to buy some of these lots

6 1 7  8 T H  S T R E E T

C

< LvV a rm  From  
the Inside to 
the Outside

The natural way of keeping 
warm, and which la the only 
way of sustaining life and vi
tality, la to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth o f the blood.

That ia why a cup of our 
bof*. attmulatlng, refreshing 

aoda will warm you quick
est, most thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Oe< In the habit of dropping 
in and enjoying It whenever 
yee ere eeer the store.

It Is a delicious food ss well 
as drink and the array of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual'taste.

The Palace Drug Store
Phone 341 •12 tth street

GOOD PLAYS THIS WEEK AT WICHITA THEATRE

V-

»  $ o o k s , Stationery 
„  dhd School Supplies

We also haadle peradicals sad news- 
of all kinds. Books to sell or

H . M A R T IN
704 Ohio A vs. -  Phono 10.

Toar attention is also Invited to the 
not that we have a complete line ol 
ooka, stationery sad nows of all kinds 

Hating reseutly enlarged oar Mock Is 
ovary respect, we feel core we can tak* 
care of yoar wants. If not la rtoch 
we will gladly order.

Books to rent at very reasonable

* '!

i

IHE ST. JANES HOTEL
of 1. B.

*o  heart g«
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I  “ T in  Flower of the Ranch”  I
* ‘The Flower o f the Ranch ’ * will be 

the attraction at the Wichita Theatre 
next Friday night, when the moat hand 
some, liveliest and best singing bunch 
of chorus girls, western girls , cow- 
punchers and Mexicans will hold the 
boards.

This attraction is the recipient of 
many fluttering press notices, of which 
the following, from the Shreveport 
Timet, la a fair sample: ______

“ There haa been many times when 
advance notices o f coming productions 
have been embellished with praise, 
surrounded by reasons why the pro
duction was deserving of these embel
lishments, and very often It has been 
the case where the realisation has not 
been comparable with what was an
ticipated. ■» *

* ‘ 'The Flower of the Ranch ’ came 
here yesterday, practically speaking, 
unknown. It was not advertised aa 
the greatest thing on earth, hut what 
the management promised they gave. 
It waa not flowerey' advertised, as 
the name might possibly have suggest 
od.

' ‘LeCompte ^ad Fletcher Wade have 
a good ahow. Even though the com
pany is not a large one, they made np 
In quality what was lacking In quant
ity.^ The lyrics nod music from the 
pen of Joseph K. Howard are filled 
full of witticisms and melody, notably 
must be mentioned ‘Claremont,’ sung 
delightfully by Mias Adelaide O’Brien 
as Mara ret; ‘just Bay Ton Care,’ a 
duet rendered with much feeling by 
Mies Nettle Watters as Flower, end 
John B. Prank as Jack Vara am. The 
latter also displayed much skill In hto 
rendition of Dreaming’ an *T7m Big 
Banshee. ’

-* ‘The Pajama and the Nightie, even 
though It was somewhat suggest 1 ve, 
nevertheless was a planning adjunct to 
this very entertaining production. The 
chorus, though small, worked well and 
worked apparently to pi sene. The dif
ferent figured, devised hr Ike stage di- 

CAM. OTPs wall eom- 
at- . ------ ----- --
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TIM MURPHY

In
TIM M URFMY,

* ‘Cupid and the Del tor, ’ • wichlts Theatre, Feb. ft.

6ood Mdeal Rndltfu it Wichita Tkntn Tmifht.
dnneneeewnneneneeeneewegeiHieeeeeneweweneeeeneeeeeex Hi

The attraction at the Wichita Thea
tre tonight will he William H. fiber- 
wood. pianist, and Mias Virginia Lto- 
terman. soprano, In a joint recital, 
which promises to be one of the beet 

ver brought to this dty.

This to the first appearance of either 
of these celebrated artiste here ai 
no mssloftorer should miss the op
portunity of hearing them.

1st, lflft ell 
hope of Wichita Falls, 
rge Are cents extra for 
n Saturday. Also all 
cutting w ill he thirty.

B. 8 HILL, Sect
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There :has been an aggressive agita
tion against bill posting In certain 
cities, but there Is one poster that la 
always welcome. It Is the one disclos
ing the sunny countenance and twink
ling eye of our old friend, Tim Murphy. 
It Is now In evidence In this city, end, 
accompanying It, to the sanouncement 
that the genial comedian to to appear 
at the W’ichlta Theatre, Saturday night, 
February Sth, appealing in that famous 
comedy, “ Cupid end (be Dollar.”

There to no other role in bis long 
list o f famous parte that gives hto 
quaint and whimsical humor such an 
agreeable scope as the leading pert In 
this comedy. Superficially, It to for 
laughter. Where Tim Murphy to, there 
dull care to not. But he has a grip 
on deeper things and he never acta a 
role that hasn’ t Its foundation deep 
down In human emotions. There to 
In this play a strong love story, which 
the author has worked out In groping 
situations, and all the way along the 
comedian sprinkles smiles and tears. 
No comedy to worth Its name that has 
not In It somewhere a tear. Misery 
plays a remarkable pert In the pleas
ures of life. The heels o f nearly all 
good, rollicking plays to the trouble 
In which the character! find Ureas
es Ives suit the consequent misery. 
Where would yon get any fun out-or* 
play In which the people were sot is 
trouble T On the other hand, audiences 
like, occasionally, to have the trouble 
of the mimic character and made so 
real that they become a pert of their 
awn experience sad grip their owa 
sympathy. It to then that they forget 
to laugh at them sad proceed to cry 
with them..

A greet deal of laughter sad just a 
few tears to ooe of the best known 
receipts for an enjoyable evening.

There Is Id  ooe else ea the stage 
who ban a surer grip on the emcrttasa 
of hto sedlenee tksa Tim Murphy la 
’ ‘Capid and the Dollar.”  In this 
exercises this art with remarkable ef
fect, for. though he devotes most of 
k«e fin e  to “ tickling the ribs,”  hr 
often penetrates the Heart. He hai 
again this season the rateable seaM 
(M e of Dorothy Sherrod. The ladles 
costuming wfll be modish to a  degree 
Mr. Morphy had placed m— «f node 
the managmamt of Look F. Warts. 

K t k W

You Need An •

Electric Sign
There is nothing that ia 
more indicative of up-to- 
date-neea or a better busi
ness getter. -F-
You can get an estimate 
and a sketch for the ask
ing. Find out about it 
now. -i- ijT '

j ;  W. C. Stringer ij
PAi i i  541 FrM Matifftr’i Ptet j ;

eeeegeeeeeeeeaaeaeaaaaaaai

$1.00 D O W N
Per Wggk
FAYS FOR AN

BDlgON FHOMOORAFH

Harrison Everton Unit Go
Wichita Falla, Texas.

B A T H S !
FIVfi NSW OATHROOMS AT

LAWLER'S BIBBER SHOP
YOU DON’T  HAVE TO M IT

olala. hot or odd.
Call am*

L H .L A W L E P  p r o f

J. W. W IT T  A  SON,

ODVBdr Mh * d  Ohio Ave.

- A ;

*4
jja h



SfflH T  ITEMS O f WTEB
Mi l l e r ' s  D r e g  S t o r e

C m *  M i  I n  M  t i  Strut
J. H. Barwjse. Jr-, gsaet*l attorney 

to r the * Denver,’ ‘ la In the city today. 
WlcbiU Falla I* Joe's home town and 
hetfekeo • great Interest tn the growth Cotton Liverpool Futures.

r future cotton opened 
qtdeL

Open High Clooo 
154 754 741%
113% 745 7.53
168% 748% 7.65%

ran*, even though ho la now p resident 
of fo r t  Worth. To a Times reporter 
be satt; ‘ Wichita Falla, by her enter
prise and prosperity, la attracting more' 
attention than any town tn thn state, 
and has the reputation ibroad Of cPfl- j 
log a mooting of ettlsens every other;

to promote some enterprise oi 
another, fend raising the prig# on every 
thing.”

W e thank you, for the 

generous p a t r o n a g e  

given up fur the year 

1909, and trunt by fair 

dealing to ntfrit a con

tinuance of your patron

age for the year 1910.

r s b -x c t . . .  
Mob-Apt 
May-Jpne ..

Cotton—Now York Spots.
flew York. Feb. L—The market tor 

epet cotton opened quiet an 10 points 
higher. Middling 14.70. No saloo re
ported. "•

* The floor of the county road bridge 
sms spanning the Wichita g iver In this city 
tern ta <B very had repair. W. F. Only. »  
cat- farmer residing north o f the cKy, re- 

• port# that he s wrist sd several others 
irm- la the work of extrteetlng p mala out 
By- of a hale, which had stepped on a jo t- 
nal- tea plank and gene partially through 

J the bridge floor. '  This, (a a mailer

Cotton New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 
sady and closed quiet and steady.

14.43 14 Jd 1445a 64 
14.36 14.48 14.45a 43

Cotton" New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Feb, 1.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady, with 
price unchanged. Middling, 14%. 
Sales 366 bales. Contract, 100 bales.

PH O N E S

Delay might cause a damage suit, the 
result Of which might pay for flooring

R. H. James and little daughte^ Suitsthe bridge severs) times

- The twoatory building, 60X160, fee
ing Ohio avenue, which Is knows sa 
the Bar wise building, was sold to Sam 
King, a hanker and real estate b m p  o f 
Gainesville. The building was the 
property of J. J. Lory and Moore A 
Blcbbit. and It to understood the con
sideration was 140,000. It Is not known 
an yet what (he building to to be used 
forf. At present It la being used as 
an annex to to the 8t. James Hotel, 
which has a five-year lease on it, with 
three years of the lease unexpired.

Quests at the PL James.
T. J. Smith. Dallas; Mrs. E. M Mor

gan, Pet rolls; W. Ryder, Granite, Ok.;
T. M. Robin sin Altos, Okie.; Jno. if*  

Rogers, Altua, Ok.; H. E. Chapn.sn, 
Altus, Ok.; J. O. Adkins, Altus. Ok.; 
F. J. Holmes. PetroHn* Jas. M. White. 
Louisville A. Bogarth, Seymour; Cage 
Beachy. Altus. Ok.; T. H. Toole, Petro- 
lla; A. K. Merrill. FL Worth; J. M. 
Brood, Fort Worth; H. K. Rea, Fort 
Worth; R. A. Thompson, Dalhart; .1.
D. Gowln, Fort Worth; D. W. Calloway 
; Jno. D. Dougherty. Wynnewood Ok.;
E. C. Lull, Wynnewood. Ok.; C. J. Tu- 
ohy. Ok.; W. E. Callaway. Fort Worth;

C otton -New Orisons Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

steady and closed steady.
Open High Cloui

Cour
City

'Allea
T r lU
Burk
Iowa
Deni

High Close 111% 111% 
101% 101% 
07% #7%
High Close 
66% 66% 
66% 66%

J. A. Felly, Chicago; A. J. Stout. K
brain. The family are comparatively 
strangers i%,'t|0 city, having come 
here on Thursday of last week, and had 
net yet tuoeeeded In securing a house

Kennedy and son. Houston; C. A. Gue- 
rtler, FL Worth; J. A. Harris. Fort 
Worth; D. L. Evans. Sherman; B. K. Fort Worth Cattle.

Port Worth. Tex., Feb. 1.—Cattle, 
3.700; hogs, 1,000. Steers, steady, topa 
3650; cows, higher, topa $5.00; calves, 
ateady, tops |6.60; hogs, steady, tops

Wolfe. Dallas; W. P. Gage, Fort Worth 
W. F. Ffercoran. Fort Worth; J. !:.

I l lFlanders, Dallas lAtnareaux,
Dallas; Ed. Prmther. Dallas; Jno A.
Walrop, Fort Worth; C. C. Bowers.
Dallas; F. W. Ingram. Fort W’orth; C.
H. Garrison. Gainesville; S. McFarland 
8t. Louts; B. N. Nobors. Dallas; T.
B. Halbert. Fort Worth; W. Gentry.
Fort Worth; H. V. Clarke, Fort Worth Genuine bargains at the Nlckle Store
C. C. Reynolds and wife. Kentucky. this week. 224-5tc—

coney canned by the death of Con 
gruesnisn David A. Do Armoad.

The Sixth District to overwhelming
ly Democratic and the election of C. C 
regarded as assured. The Republican 
candidate la Philip 8. E. Griffith.

The remalas of Mr* Minnie Lawson, 
who died at her home at Ambrose, 
O ray son county, reached here last 
night and were taken charge of by the 
North Texas Undertaking Establish
ment and Interred at Riverside ceme
tery at 2 o ’ clock this afternoon. De
ceased was a daughter o f Mr. Monday,

"Best Ever Beans.”  In cans, are 
Just what the brand Implies. Phone 
261. K ING ’ S. 222-tfc—

UpholsteJohn R. Fish, who has been connect
ed with the Wichita Falla and North
western for several months past, lift  
this momtng with his family for SL

Suits

another arltroad. The many f rteml« of
thn family hers will regret to lane Mr. 
Fish and his family.

The charter o f the First State Bank 
of Burkburnett was filed yesterday 
with the secretary of state, capital 
stock. $10,000. The details of the o r

We are prepared to do all kind of
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlsh- 
Ing. All work guaranteed to give per
fect eatlafirttpu or will gladly refeud
the price. W e also carry a good Hue

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l of upholstery goods. Win spprec'ste 
your work. ' DCSIONCDBY

5  pc no. M ich atl  & Son 
New  you*

STORE

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.
For something better, than ordinary 

syrup, try our California Fruit Blend 
Syrup. Phone 261. K INO ’ S 225tfe

_ We carry a,very large and complete line of Feather Dusters,Phoenix Sanitary DusT 
ters. Cotton Mops. Mop Sticks, Scrub Brushes, Stove and Blacking Brushes, Vegeta
ble Brushes, Washing Powders, Cleansing Preparations, Borax, Chloride of Lime. 
Chlbro-Naptholeum, Stpve and Shoe Polishes.

We find 8hinola to be the best waterproof Shoe Polish oh the market and we 
know them all. THE BOX W ITH THE KEY.

HIKERS MID COFFEE ROASTERSOhio Avenue.

L * . 4\
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